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TURK
ALLIED an
HI L L END

M, BELIEF

OBSERVERS
Br Altd frssi

PAIU8. Kept. M.p The return of

Turkey to Europe waa assured tonight
when Ureal Urltaln, France and Duly
at the final etsulon of the Allied con-

ference unanimously agreed la concede
II th nationalist peace term. The

Turkish claim to Kaatern Thrace to
tli Manilla river and Including- - the an-

cient Turkish capital of Adralnople
were approved aa peace term that ran
be supported by France, Oreal Urltaln
and. 1 inly In a joint Invitation aent to
MiiBkipha Kernel Pasha, tha nationalist
leader lo a iiwicr conference to Im held
at Vend aoon.

Tha Kemaliat mum agree In return
not lo enter the irni neutral ton
alone thi trait nr nuike any crossing
elsewhere and must accept compile
freedom of I ha Dardanelles, the Ha of
Marmora and the lioMphorua preferably
tinder the League of Natlona.

The. invitation which was cabled to-

night by M. I'olncare to Kemal Pasha
lersunlly urges an Immediate meeting
of the Allien and Turkish and Oreek
general ut Mudunla lo formulate terms
of un armistice- - pending the conference.
It In' regarded aa virtually certain that
Kemnl will accept the condition. A
leply l eiiM-rtv- from Hymrnu In a day
i.r two. m m

Turkey la promised the aupport of the
three allies for admission to the Lngue
of Nation and also withdrawal of Ihs
willed troop from Constantinople aa
oon aa peace Iwcnmce effective.

The allied derin came aa a sur
prise Juat before noon. British, offlclule
ilwlured that Qreal Drttila would not
approve any of tha Turklah claim In
itttvanc of the peace conference.

Although tha Itrltlah tonight Insisted
that their chief demand, nmlnty.fr
dom of the atralt. la embodied In the
conditions It la generally conceded that
ima unanimous ucciaion mark a re- -

Versa! of pulley on I he purt of flreat
UrltaJn and la conaldered here a vic
tory for French diplomacy.. M. Poln
care expreased the tteiief that the Near
Kttat crlala la over.

It I aaumed that the Hrltlsh troop
will remain at Chanak landing the eon
ference. A broad neutral tone will dl
vide Kaatern Thrace from Oreeca and
Bulgaria In the treaty term which will
I decided at tha conference. Both

Jugo-Alavi- a and floumanla lnited upon
thla provlalon before they ronaented to
tha return of Turkey lo Europe, al
though It la not mentioned In the note.
It la thought prohahle that the Turklah
military foreea in Thrace and Adralno-pie- .

will be rigidly limited and that the
slrlctedt guarantee will be csucted for
the Oreek rulnorltlce.
L The probability of a Turklah attack
fa the BrltlRh noaltlon at Chanak waa
given aa the reaann why the Joint note
waa cabled Immediately after the con
ference tonight,

The lat minute abandonment by
flreat Britain of her noaltlon wa due.
II la believed, to a deaira lo avoid war.
which many Brltiah official regarded
M likely. Pressure from Britain luhor
which waa united agalnit hoatlUtlea la
the Near Kaat la aim thought to v

played no amall part in the decision.
While agreeing virtually to all the

Turklah claim. Lord Curion lnlted
"POn preaervatlon of the neutral tonea

en tha Aaiaatie aide of the atralt. The
prsvioua oontenlion of Ureal BrlUin
that alllod troopa ahould continue to
cupf GalllKl la not mentioned In the
note, but It la probable that a email
allied force will remain there temtwra
ray.

Tha Greek force are to retire from
Eastern Thrace and Adrajnople to

. lino to
fa
th

be. fixed by tha allied generals
agreement with the Oreek and Turk

military authorities. The meeting
lo arrange an armltice la expected 10
be held at Mudanla within a few da)

Ctaiirdet agreement by M. Poinrarc
Lord ruraon and Count Hfonta was
reached after a three and a half ham
session.

Fear rleml Damage.
By Aasseiskd Fejas

At'STIX. Kept. Rnrelon of
fear that the fhssl rater tT the fllo
rntndc river would Inundnl werliim
of the lower ISIo r.rande uUy, cauning
IttitnM dainaae unleaa crrt'Un lev
ami dike now uard for IrrlrJllon pur
liner-- a were renxiVed. were itnllne1 In

telegram to adte reclamation enti
nT, Arthur A. Huh-- , from A. U Htun
lord. nm nr of lfnrd. Halunlny after
noon.

Netorw Heab--d laaXmewl.

! ATCHIHnN. Kan.. Bepl. 21 -- Nine
senkd Ind cfmenls were returned lite
tistay by Ihe county grand Jury Inves-tlgsl.'n-

affairs al Ihe AU bieon mualy
court asttse. I Metric! Juttge l. A. Jack-- )

i lined Iw make amliliti lb aatite
ttf lhte kli ted until they are arrested.
It waa MmsTflclally refswied Ihe nine

are agmia ervesj perwos.

EAST

MRS. TIERNAN IN COURT

7

In the houlh llenii, Ind., 'iteriiltyMr. AuuuNtu Tlerniin. n1inlil flKure
rae, a nne aniMiirm u im courinoiote
oiienwl. Mrx. Tlernun, the wife of u Nolle tHime law piofewior, I miiIok ll.iry
'oiilln. Mouth liemt clothing loci ( hunt,

he I the fulloT of her oiiiik-- child, nlmwn in the M'lur on Mi. Tiernun' lap

SHOPMEN'S STRIKE IS HELD

GOIiSPIfinCY TO

Br A mot I ted I'm
fllir.U(i, H,.,t. ra.-lln- the rail- -

wav Nhopuien' Mtilke a conxplrajT In
of tr.nle. in Interference of

liiti rutnte commerce and of the
nuill Imchum "where HilMiU meet to
gether on ii h a porHe a conxplracy
tilt without even a word being
iiiiil.en," Judge Jiinun I'. Wllkernon in
I'liltcd Htale IHntrli t Coin t tiNLiy au- -

ained the ovcriimrnt pleit for a coun
try wide emtorur' Injiiiiclon agulnt
atrlklng railroad craft.

The ile. li.liin wa hnlletl a one of Ihe
noi Ntiriilficant for Uiw and onliT ever
ltd Into the rettiriU of I ho Judiciary
Sy Attorney fkntral Harry M. Daugh-ert-

and Altanl Attorney tleneral A.
A. Mclaughlin, who preacnted the gov-

ernment caM. agulnt the ahotrnw-n- .

Itonald II. Il'rlilivrg. of counsel fur Ihe
shopmen, auld ho would lake an aiHl
at once from Ihe ruling of Ihe court In

n effort to have the injunction set
aside.

While Ihe decilnn wita Interpreted aa
lioldlng In eftect that Ihe ktrlkcrs were
lccountlle for ait of violence,

Tw hundred and acventy f.mr com-

ire llitcd on the vnrloiu dix kit nn.l tc

the grind Jury In the it'
term cf IHMr.t Court wh.!,,.

niien here Monday. Thl I one of th
heaviest docket ever known In 1'ottcr
rotinly. according to Dmtrli t Clerk J. I'.

j

Kkitlmnn.
Utwytr really Ihe heat-ire- of th"

docket to "in h an ettenl that four
raw nuve iiinttuv m tor ionnav
tfternoon at Thi-a- are; Adt i

Hime v. I. H. Ikillway Cmniny et
tl: John Haley v K. W. a H. ntilwuy
eoniiany: lium Morrow t. V. V. l

j

railway company; O. I.. Ilininger v j

f. W. A l. railway.
The rrlmlniel tlv ke h i 4J

hre t.f wbii h are murder :hm as fn

W. thut sgulnut J. Krnk W if ford.

Ileeolis in.se mew. n .. my
have h-- en Isein.l over to Ihe grind Jury
from Jttstlte t.f Ihe IVeice t'ourt.

The lbs ki t is thvlil.d e foll ; I

crlmiiutl caw r tnsea Imtind mcr t.
the grand Juty; In suits, J. in-
cuse. nt n Jurv tases. 91 tsses on
the e

.

The grand Jury w.ll lie linptnclt-- on
Montlny nna-no- and the tlt Jury fir
the first wet k will lil"o lie mstnelc.
Cases will lie set Tuestkiy.

The bmg term will end lecrnilxr 3

The shirt erm will r

and end Iteceniber 14.

The term is aa follows
Kirst week, Juiy dtkH; second
week, civil July tbs kel, third we l. mm -

lurr tloeiel; fourth wk. it nitna'
durkM; fifth week, criminal dorke:
sixth wevk, rtvll Jury tbs-kel- ; seventh
week, rivd Jury dtskH; eighth week,
rtvll jury dts-ket- : ninth week, criminal
docket; tenth week, civil jury docket.

mm
CLAIMS METINEAR

'Awi.iM-i- ,

n

274 GASES ACE LISTED TO DE

wnn nei inn i oilm en, nnen ihui mik

UKklna that he lm niiole to

HOLD UP TRADE

whether thine ni were coiomittitl by
the stilkei- - or not. It exact form will
lie uraiicd-ln-for- Judge Wllkernon next
Monilay, which he continued In
it fii1 tin. picm-n- t tringi-n- t reairninlng
oi.li r. The reetralnlng order prohllilted
the hoMiM n. and the injunction I

lo irohlliit them from:
Intcifcrinir with reiUa

and cmiiloynii nt on their rouda.
l'onKilriiig lo Interfere.
Iiilerlng on treeiNuwIng nn railway

proierty.
Atti initing In induce rid employe to

null r In irevetil from Keeking
empkivmcnl with the road.

IVkcting.
llurmlr.g employe or would be em-

ploye or vlKttlng their hontra.
Ilimtcring Uanportatlor).
nncouraglng or directing emiloye

unlon member or other Ho slop work
or other to refrain from necking work.

Uulng instruction or public state-
ment which might have the alwve ef-

fect.
I sing union funds for purNc to be

enjoined aa above.

The icrsnd Jury 111 im Indue: II. C. IV

1'vnum. T. I".. H ith-im- . V. B. Iktvi. A.
l: M. Wt . II K. I'eery. Tom I'unle. W.

1 . n..i . m I t IV'.. 11. lt,uir. t
. .., '

r. Anlev. w. U CtmplMll. W. W. I'urk-linxin- .

Mill McdfMd and W. M Couldy.
I'iiIIi u t.g I the IM of llt Jurtir fiC

Inet i I : w. K. Klncht-r- lHge
T II P.wlng. O. II. Itenv. I.. A

Ik.iI.. J IV l4.eveu. A. It. Ilmkwall
A. H Kill. Iti v K. IkMtriKht. K. It

'Ibtet. lailntm. J. i:. Se;ie. Hen
iHhort. f. I. KlM-t- . Alli.it ILm.til. I' I!

JiHnli-i- n. W. V. Mit'iiiirtiiiv. W. W.
Hamilton, t). ft. tlowie, f. It. IturseM.
A. II WII'htii. 1 M. Young. W. J

. Waltir (VinmiXt. M. C lt.iti l.ff.
IM I.. Parser. J. A. Isailvan. t. I- -j

II oiiiilitti p. Tlioti iile. I.. I. Hi-rn-

dn. N. I. Jenkln J. K. Holsnd. V

'
.

, ,Utv. J H J. W.
1p Kr,t(l k Kleif. T. M. Pruner.

TEST HEAR WHITE

DEER HAS SHOWiHG

OF OIL AT 2360 FEET

gfierlsl le Th New
WIIITK HKi:n. Texas. H.,,t. ;j

The MiConnell No. t, lotwteil five miles
rortbcssl of White laeer. Is gsssing and

J Imiw Ing oil al Site feet.
It t now estint.-ii.-- ga i a million

tcrt and oil la showing on Hie tools and
In th lotilsr. Kxcltement is running
hish and Ih lest' la bring wsUhed by
U scout closely .

TAKEN DP DY C13TM3T UT
eOHUEHIuG SERE T OIIDAY

Beplendter

Kltrlerof tnaudc sml a Mcii.-.,n.l- fW.ll nit.r :ii. K , y w Zimm,P.

tw--
.

n I

aptioncd

acknowetge

War-jeeii- .

4

PR0BLEl,iSTO

BE TAKEN

m
UP AT MEET

Br A MOT I led I'reM
WAHIII.NIiTtlX, H t 71 A number

f liiiMirliinl Interiuit ixril prolilem. In
lintiiig the uillvll.cN of the prhliltlim

iiaty iiml tin- - or the
Ntir liHliru ilmiuilwiii't-N- , urn lo be
ilii'Ured here in the very near future
In tweni ri iniwiiljitive ttf the Anicri- -

lili utiil HillUli Koveriiiiti'lilx.
Coliii'iiletitiilly with the adjournment

if I'OliKl'enH leaving I'tva.ileat llurilina
to devote arter attetitliKi In fureian
nlulloiiH uihI with Hie return of Her
relary Hum lien from llradl, Hir Auik
land tletMeit, the Itrlllxh uIiiIwhwiiIih' Iiu
nooie Ui ( tit WiinIiIiikIiiII from hi mini-me- r

fiulMi)' tiuiirter at Ikirk MirlHir,
Mnlne, and Im tinileratiMHl to lie pretiured
for a Merle of conference with Anier
can ofrirliil wnly neit week.

Tim InlliniUion I given In off leal
nutrient that the ultuntlim In Near liat

I of mi" h w conn rn thut it
mttti'ely ran imnie mention In thoe
(t.w'UnMli ok. Ho fur aa I known there
I no Intention on the uit of the UiiV
ih government In upimil to America lo
pnrtlclimte lit ih)'lcul ineontireii In Ak u
Minor ii nil ICuroMn Turkey, but at the
twrne time the llrlllnli an- - aald to feel
they have a rlulit to t'Xie at leunt the
inoiul iiitor t.f till gnvernmeiit lit eu
much of the llrlllh .ltry u Involve
keeping the Ikirilinellc nM'il to the
world.

In Hi lt mli timrter it U declined thut
ill the I'lirlw Mce AmeiiC'i
mil v supiNiitid the to Intel

tlie ii nil other iln.lliuu
tloiiH of purt ly Anieiiciill mI.i Im touch-,H-

t'hiim, MeHOihianiol.i ami other ttei-- -

tionx of the wmlil all decl trutoty of the
"iImh door" Hi in le are reannled in
llrlimh clicloM n In y In if down In-- r itc
cord with the lliitlnh iMirdnnelle Niltcy,

PUBLIC UrtGED

TO BUY AS LITTLE

COALASPOSSIBLE

HIOH TIME ROBBERY OF THE
PUBLIC IS STOPPED,

SAT8 FORD

Bf Aststlaltd I'm
nirriHIT. Kept. :3.1lmiy Ford. In

an Interview Inday. advised th people
of Ihe country to "luy aa little coal a
possible," declaring cU trcee are
tumbling.

Mr. Kurd declared It waa "high time
sytematlc rotdsvy of Ih American
iteopleiand nutnlpulation of Ihe coun
try's economic resource Is stopped,"
and renewed his tturgre that financial
interests staged the rail and coal strlkea
fur the Mirpose of ''gouging the ieo- -

ple."
Asketl Ihe exact reason for Ihe clos-

ing of his plants which he termed an
"Industrial atiika," the manufacturer
cnntlnued:

"Tlie plants were closed, first, out
of consideration for our wmkmen. and
second, consideration of alt the teople
In Detroit and I'll lie surprised If the
lieople of Ihe whole t'nlted Htatea do
nn profit by our action and Ihe employ
of our workmen In not .buying ctstl
now when very shortly they ran buy
much more cheaply.

"It's high lime that Ihe studied, cal
culated systematic, whis-lsul- e robliery
of Ihe Anttilcan people through jug
nutnlpulation and holding tank of the
country's economic reaource should be

opled.
"The coal broker and thai dirty gang

of Wall Ht reel financiers thut lutck the
binkers are lo Mtime.

"There are twit vital element that
control ctstl suitly inliirHon and
tisnr tntlon.

"A few wei-k- ago Ihe country waa
spread over by rersa-t- thai there waa
a coal shortage, while so mu h cnal
vs lielng loaded that there wss a car
nliort.lge for mmetnenl of other gisyla.

Thn Ihe llniliond IjiIms- - Ihstrd rut
wage of shopmen way a living
wage, fif courts-- the men strut k, aa was
eM1eil. Tbi-- niit what their leaders
told them and they played right Into
the hands of the coal gttiigers they
made perfect the neat aleft In Ihe plans
nl Ihe cool pirate hanker of Wall
rtrcit. They lied up the tara"

T Hraw I'er Hal.y.
y AsMHatsd frsa
WlfHITA KAI.ld. d SJ Mar-

tied men end Istchebirs alike will lak
1 rhiince itt Isittmlng tbolily for Ihe
first or seventh tlu.e when thy attend
Ik. MV ..t Ik. VI.N'. fi.k ' Ih.l
First eth.list church here next l

tliy nlahl Names of sll nsiuliers pres-- i

nl Will be put into a bat. according to
.in announcement made by the Hev.
Hugh KnUkerlttaker. pa'' 'f the
l hlin h bete littlllht. Th men whtise
name Is tlr.iwn gels the Inby

I Meat llttnd Isaac.
Clil'PI'H I'HKH'TI. T'Xts Hep! SJ

Voters of AranNSs and HI P.itrltO
enttnllM iL lMlnl lltst son HJV jt on
dlattsl lMnd isstk. ttlay by aleul
vtSea All Imt mm vntlns Ima In Ih
cvuntie give 1,1 J4 ft- - and Ml against,

MAY DROP PLANS

Bf AsMrislfd Preaa

HiilTII It:.l, I ml. Kept. M.-- Wlll

(lie MoimI tent In lit Ii rlllllie the IKllent
aae of the ti n miintli olit sou of Mr.
Antrum Tiernun. wife of prof. John P.
Vleruan of the law faculty of the t'n.
V entity of Notre I l.i mi-- , who limine
Hurry I'milm, luilierilaHlier,
the Infnnt's fhi tr. Im rarrli-- out now
that the Tlernun family him announced
it reconciliation?

Tlint wn the iinenlion aked iimihI fee- -

iiuctilly while the court. wMch U bear
ing Ihe pulertilly caw, liNik a half bull- -

day and rect-tuHi- l at noon today without
the defiDNt. having completed it tenll-tuonv- .

The lo lie reauitted
nokt MiNiibiy mid it I eipnted the de- -

fenilunt In the ciino. Harry I'otilln, will
Utile the w I stand in hi own de-

fense.
The fuel that Profcsitor Tlernun bad

0M-lie- some lime ago Willi
Hr, Allien Abrum of Hun rYanclwo,
who claims be run tKtalillsli tha r-

NO WAS MADE IN
TRANS THE

FLIGHT FOR RECODRS

Br I I'mst
Itl'HH I IKI.Il. Areadlit. Calif , H ft.

11. The iiriny driallile i'1 i tNiipb-tei- l

it flight tdliay. arriv-
ing here at ' t. III. The C 2 left lllig-le-

field, Virginia, Heittemlier 14, and
made the trip Without serious mishap.
No iitti-mp- i was iiiiute to restutllh
any rects-- fin- siiecd ih' endunini-e- .

IS

Br Asmristtd Prstsi

lldlTia.N'll. re., H..t Closing
a II had opened. W1lh religious serv
ices, the forty seventh trlnetiial conven
tion of the Protestant Kptscnil Church
r Ihe rnltcd Htatea, uwtel Into history
.ere today.

Ileudlng of the pastoral letter by th
High! llcv. Charles Klske. bishop co
adjutor of central New York, waa the
.rlmiial event of Ihe final reretnonlea.

The morning session of IsMh house
were devoted lo final work on prayer
IsNtk revision, the blsho cisnplellng
consideration of the reins. t of the Joint
romm aslon tin revision, but the depu
ties falling lo rmind out Ihe work Int
ra use there waa not a quorum present.
The thutiges proMSNl fiw the litany
thus was left unapproved by Ihe btwer
bouse.

Arranging Kihlbit.
gssrialtaTsseie

CANTON. Hept. M. County Agent
C. V. Walker la getting lUndull Coun

ready
Halloa fair, which promise to be very
good deeplte Ihe eumtner weather,

or anil
al producla, Mr. Walker plana lo
hogs from Ihe herd of John Knight,
J, C. Frye and K. W. Ilairiaon.

Haw lluriM.
Br Fits

UKAI'MoNT. Hepl SJ -- The raw mill
and Miwer house the I'tsvy Mo ir.l
HumlN-- miany nt ?

m.les northeoet ui wss nst roved
by fire Isle ttsUy. The Its im roughly
estimated at IMsoeo.

Mempltls Ha Kaln.
XIKMIilM Hetttemls--r JJ

rain to fall In Metntthls for a period of

three mtmths fell here Momkiy. Ite
will lie tHntflttetl and tasne

eottt.n nuiy lie toatle to fill out and ma
It

ly Fret
K-- l t S'.-- Tlie n ajoi

nailul.ly lis- - the .ttte at whu h ttstl
Is sold In ciiimcr l.v ihe whoU-l.- i

is-- i.IhII. re within I In- - SUtes reM
with the sttle suthitf filerl fi:e!

l'M,l,,"l" Hlieecer ile.llttt Icelsht. Ill

a ilit:r:tiM to tne ii M.e va
IHHIS HSlt

Tie fed.-r.t- t gtiternoient, he ltif.iieiel
the ccvi-riri- t t. t .m t teri l

lift tlci iliof en sni riln n xtitcilufi
t. It ett fin ss tutu-ern- i ml Ihtt
! Ii-- i t.it frtsu one slat.. M sn
fiht r

"It hna. "lie ist'il "mi Jtitie.1 1 te n

tint tilu'tl snd soltl wiMiin thi
slat.- - tt lis iMtwfittliun; t whole

thre states. leeHin,b.biy ss lit t hear
fsatuna must rest with lb state

E
FOR

TEST TO ESTABLISH PATERNITY

OF CHILD, PARENTS BURY HATCHET

ARMY BLIMP

ENDS JOURNEY

WITHOUT HARM

ATTEMPT
-- CONTINENTAL

TRIEI1IIIAL EPISCOPAL..

C0;JVEIJTI0Ji CLOSED

W.VSIHMiTiiN.

BLOOD

ui'.tutre of un Infant lhroiii;li V II in tor y
till oil tceta, ut iIlK ' lue.-i- l through a
slutemt-n- t elven nut In Km Francisco
by 1 AlLims' ortlce to the elfect that
the physician hud id lurliil for ('bloitgo
r'llil liuiv lie caller In the cane here.

I'rofeseoi- - Ticrnan, alter being shown
the diKitih friHii Kan Krauc.sco, sd
lolttml tlutt he bud been In cotT.KMmil-eti-

with IN--. Abrums concerning the
making of blood testa In Ihe tilfh of
Tlernnn's youngest child. Ir. Abrama
if in tiil to arrive) In t'lum-f- nea
U'eilnsiiay, tint whether the blood tests
will be tnado since the Tlcrnana have
smioiini-e- they "will forgive and for-tret- "

was said to be problematical to- -

IIIKlll.

liillmntliriiM that Professor and Mrs.
Tlernun bad effected a recnncllattons
led limulrlce, ii ml Professor Tlernaa
announced lliut 'II I probable tlutt w
Will fur if e the mul and Imgln life over
arain."

HEAVY FIRE

LOSS FEARED

IN ATLANTA

BLAZE THREATENS ENTIRE
. HEART OF BUSINESS

DISTRICT

Br Aswclaled I ra
ATLANTA, lis.. Held. M All

t' lit lug apisu'Mtu waa suimuisied
thiM tly before iuiilnU.'lil ineoinhata fire
Ihut wits raging in the bsarl of

bualness section.
At thnf .litae a four-stor- building on

Ih Wi.si side of Wblt Hull Hlrttel, be
tween AkttMtma Ktreet tuid the Peach
Tree Hlret-- t vluilui t. was burning rap

and U apieared aa though ll would
spresd to atljisnlng atructurea.

Wtet'ii - minor nfier th fir hid!cm-i-r- i flame wrre leaping hhTh
Irto the air and the blsae wa burning
fiercely in the rear of the building
taring nn White Hull Htreet.

Heavy stsirka were flying and an
nwnlnf high tip on the sixteenth story
of the Pmnth National Hank building
waa seen to catch, burn and the ember
tirop.

The MeClure building, a alrurtur
MVeral slis-le- a high that adjoin th
Kress building, waa afire In Ihe
making It for the firefighters to
gel to the base. Thla Imlldlng la orm
tiled by ihe Wootworlh Klv and Ten
'ent Hts-- e and a shoe store) tin thf

ground fkior. Kwlng I trot her Jewelr)
Ciuniiany, a wholesale concern, a
ties college, and t

tire on Ihe upter flour.

SOVIET FORGES

AND AHMED

TROOPS CLASH

VI.AHIVOHTiiK. Het. SI. Fighting
between Ihe soviet fts-ce- a and troop

government began l.slay near Hpasak.
a town about la mile north of viadl-
visttok. on the t surie rsllnsid near
lake llanka. Hovlet alrplanea liombed
Kpsesk.

MEMPHIS TAX RATE

HAS BEEN REDUCED

MICtfl'IIIM. t. SI The rlty las
lute has twee, reduced from 0 rente to

" cents on Ihe hundred ll Is bellet-s-

to Is- - the chespettt tat rate tin tile Hen
vt--r ruad. The rltv alsn has a splendid
tree swersse Mted streets.

AD:.liSTRATOv

titli-- and If pit.file.rinf In rial is tt
te .e V t tiled, evi rpt us ttt Ctvl th'tt
iiav e n i vitl t r state line si ex
'iStit'Kite tlSe. the letottlt
nuM Im- - npflnd by Ih- - Ut author

Ihe suthts-ltle-s he ex
Ii n-- f.illi the duty of deternnninx

n wh th istrt M the tountry Ihere Is

ih"tt4e is ttheenj ctstl iduce
, .t Im. .1 li lllteil. t!p iri.ea Ueualtt
lutri' I fis - h ttnl sml whether cur

-- nt pIMeit, i the cit t4
lu. to n snd rtietrU.iiikim, sre Jut sre

i..til.e snd what ceisiimi-r- s sliouk!
.ti-.it.- priority lit tnnsierthss

tt be crtel that
jsuite mrsnlKilMsis Iw treated when
iih.y .1.1 n4 WW "! when will Invll.

snd will n resaooanie murgins iw re
taik-r- e and whidemlera.
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CRASH IS
FATAL TO
ALL ASOflEiD

ARMY SHIP
i:

Of Aateclsted PrsM
MINKOI.A, Hesf. Sl--Hrst IJeatet

anl Hayniond K, HatU, Initea Male
army air service and fit enlisted )
were killed when a, hug SUrtin kaamV
Ing plane rraliH ta earth al MKVbrfl
field late lonlghL

Tlie eiUMed men kIDei were rkrat
Kergesnl Thomaa llenfleid, rarparal
Hat id II. Hlvleg ami Private Mward
II. Itaae. Henry Kay NlrhaJa and lrv
ing M, Wbllney, alal lotted at MIcheH
field.

A report al Ilia acrldenl aa given Ml
several Insir later by Ida adjutant'
aillre at lite field said that Ihe plana
had been In pet led ahurtly Mara leav
Ing the field ami that tha ranaa af the
lalal acrltleni "probably never tronll
be known."

"Boon after leaving the field.' tr
report mid, "th plana paaaed out of
the ray of Ih huge eearchllgbta which
had Iwen arranged and used In tha
night air maneuvera. approached a
tecp angle and then suddenly went

Into a nose d.ve.
"There were not llghta on tha plan

ia It fell. The crash occurred aome dig
tanr from the field."

Arnold P. Kvera of Amltyvlll. who
waa driving on the main road to Harden
nty. atopped his car and ereaaed Inta
tha field where the plane waa burning.
He pulled ihe frst 4 th bodlee from
'he wreck. 1 '

All of the mm killed with th eg.
reptlim tif Ihtvla wsa attached to the
lath air istrk, si ji pined at Mltcnell

field. Henfield'a hmne addreaa waa
Cblragu: Ktiven's horn waa In New
Turk; Nlvhol came from CarhUl,
rem, and Whitney from Ashburham,
Mass. Kane'a address waa not given.

. Although th plan fell In tight of
hiMjaands of persons and a da HatnV

land ijlane which waa flying; near tha
" i iha lime ui .ih ullial

4sdd 'Ja n. field nearby within a raw
nlnute. nuiny cmfllctlhg r porta whssti
?ould not la confirmed were al ertea
In circulation.

An order from 'Majdr Wearer, ataV
Ing that no Information waa in ha
tending a preliminary elimination by
rmy officer, retanhsj the werh af

"lathering Ihe facta. " '

' Only a charred body waa found In
he aeat In ihe plana which l Ltaot.

Davis had occupied.- - tie-- waa a veteran
Ih world war and waa officially

redlted with one 4lerman plane. Th
tulle of Kan and Hen field were found

b-- af the wreak.
Ambulance with ntotora running had

been kept waiting on the field all night
ready fur any eotnrgtacy. Aa aoea aa
lha plana crashed two of the arnbo
wnoea sited over tha mil and a half
balance, civilian . autoenoUlea and a
1r chemical automobile took part la
he race. The fir, .appefatua fwlahed

first at a wire fence juat outatd which
he plan had fallen. Tha fence waa
aroken to admit the rescuera. Army
lutgeona found that Ih three atea atM
illve had beea thrown clsar of tba
laming wreck.

After tba war maneuvera and ta
udgea had derided the raldera had
von, th airmen engaged In a flying
irrua Illuminated by huge aearrh Ughta

ind cheered by thousand of person
vho had gathered from all narta of
'tg island and New Tork City to
vetch the military spectacle.

After the flying rirrua a number af
tvlutora took up tasaengera, aslectrd
nriHclpally- - fmm the three hundred ra
terv officer from the aerond carp
re for whose benefit th mimic War

's re had len waged.
rwlng to lha fierceness of th flame
ahkh enveloped the hug bomber It
ru Imptsuatil to leara bamedlat Hy
he nanwa of the five aaaaenger Whom
'Jeul. Ijwvui had taken up.

Immediately after th crash all
ourevs taf Infnrmathm at th flying
"leld were atvtld by order of htajta?
tVeavtr. the orVor. penaV
ng an Javeatlgatlun and until the
uune of Ih Mima had bsrn acC
Jllned.

All ihe isengera were "army man."
iccurdiiig lo ihe ISarden City police. It
va nt known whether, any war ra
eeserv officers. The pot tee Bay that

olul:jr one of Ike ix killed waa aa
nlisted man serving aa mechanician.

RAIiGER SLACI

i:i

SERVICE 5 DAYS

y AtestisleJ PrtM
AI'HTIN. Texas. SI Jake M

era. former UU llanrer. who Thar-I- tr

w shot to tlih on a Cot ton lel
wt nave imin near Mount Pteaaant
'tsMuwiag an argument with W. W.
Ml. t y I'nlled Htatea marshal, had
een In Ihe Hanger service ooly flv
a and had I een discharged tw day
ef.se the killing, arns-diw- g t a report
o th aiUutsnt grneral today from Ban-t- -r

t'siil tin lamkln at Taaar.
taiva.

ljur had Wa discharged becnasa
a! uiiasllsfsi t'-- ) sen Ire. Launkin Mat-s- d.

although he had net turned In hi
xtmmissMMi aa directed. Tne repot also

stated that further lirVcaUgatioa of U
killing la undor wy.
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